




A study on the principle of class organization
for the Standard Laws on class size and
total persOnnel number of public schools in Japan






















ところで,周知のように,「子どもの権利条約 (ConventiOn on the Rights of the Child)」(1989
年採択 。1990年発効,日本1994年批准・発効)は,世界人権宣言 (1948年),国際人権規約・A規約







アヘの権利 (right to special care)」を規定している。その際,全面的な個人の発達と社会的統合
とを同時達成する方向が明記されていることがその後の展開において重要となっている。
1993年,国連は「障害者の機会均等に関する基準規則 (Standard Rules on the Equalization of
Opportunities for Persons with Dttabilities)」を総会で決議し,「障害を持つ子ども・青年・成人
の,統合された環境での初等 。中等・高等教育の機会均等Jを原則とした。さらに1994年,ユネス
コはスペインのサラマンカで開催した「特別なニーズ教育に関する世界会議 (World Conference on
Special Needs Education:Access and Quality)Jにおいて声明及び行動大綱を採択し,特別な教











































































単式学級 (50人)>複式学税③ (35人;小学校・ 2または3の学年,中学校・ 2の学年)>複式学級② (30




小学校 。すべての学年)=75条学級 (15人)>盲・聾・養護学校 (10人;小中学部)
全日制の普通科 (45人)>金日制の専門教育学科及び定時制 (40人)>盲・聾・養護学校 (10人;高等部)
単式学級 (45人)>複式学級① (22人;小学校・ 2の学年)>複式学級② (15人;小学校 。3の学年,中学
校。2の学年)>75条学級 (13人)>盲。聾・養護学校の単一障害学級 (8人,小中学部)>同じく重複障害
学級 (5人;小中学部)








全日制・定時制の全学科 (40人)=小中学校の単式学級 (40人)>複式学級① (16人;小学校 。第1学年を
含まない2の学年)>複式学級② (8人;小学校・第1学年を含む2の学年,中学校 。2の学年)=75条学





















































































教諭等 (助教諭。講師を含む)の定数に関して,標準法は, 1週間の標準授業時数を小学校 (部)
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表2 1993年改正標準法における教員定数 (小。中・高等学校,盲・聾・養護学校)
(1997年,渡部)1)校長 (各校に1人)
小学校 (1958年～6学級以上 1人,1993年～必置),中学校 (1958年～6学級以上,1969年～必




高等学校 (全日制 。定時制)16～29学級-1人,30～学級-2人  同 (通信制),1人
盲・聾・養護学校 (小・中学部)16～29学級-1人,30～学級-1人+1/2人























学級数 係数 小 学 部学級数 係数 中学校
。中学部
学級数 係数 高 校
・全 日制 1高 校・定時制
学級数 係数 1学級数 係数 高 等 部
1-2  1,000
3へ″4  1.250
5      1.200
6      1.292























































































































学 校 教 育 法


























○教    頭
○教 諭
(助 教 諭)
(講   師)
〇養 護 教 諭
(養護助教諭)
〇事 務 職 員
○実 習 助 手
技 術 職 員
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3)標準法案の策定に取り組んだ佐藤三樹太郎は,中学校に関して「あまりにも形式的にすぎはしないか」と述べて
いた (佐藤三樹太郎 〔1957〕「教職員定数の現状と今後の課題」F文部時報』第961号,p.23)。
































The national standards have been establshed for publc class Organi夕tion to assure high educational quality
in Japan The maxilnum number of pupils or students per class is 40 not only in elementary schools but also
in lo、ver and upper secondary schools ls it adiuSted to the rapid groMrth and various development of children
from 6 to 18 years oldP
In changing sOciety, learning and behaviour problems which are dropout, maladiustment, bullying, school
phobia,schOOl refusal,schOol violence,school tOrment Or affliction and so forth,touch ever―younger children
Some 10 t0 20 percent of pupils or students are supposed to have special educational needs and OECD says that
some 15 to 30 percent of our children and youth are at risk offailing in schO01.While only l percent of children
have individualsed care in special classes or schools for the disabled, 99 percent of children have whole―class
uniformed teaching in Japan lt is ordinary class and education that ShOuld be reformed.
This paper draws on several Mrays of class organization reforna fOr the 21st century in the aspect of special
needs education
l)The present lilnit of 40 pupils or students per class is one of the nlorst levels in OECD countries.It should
be reduced to 30 M′i h a vie都/to ensuring more effective learning and speciai needs education in ordinary
渡部昭男 :標準法における学級編制原理の検討
classes
2)Classes are not composed of pupils or students of the same curricular grade, but of the same aged grade.
Cllrriculuni standards for elementary and secondary schools,MIhich are prescribed in the national Courses of
Study, are so high and over10aded that not a feM/ch■dren rop out of uniformed lettons. Learning group
organization should be free frona legal class organization and more flexible in each school
3)The total number of teachers in public schools is alsO deter■lined according to standards fixed by laws lt
is Ⅵrorked out fronl the number of legally organized classes and pupil一teacher ratio ba d o  the academic
teaching hours of a teacher,which are 24 hours a都′eek in el mentary orlower secondary schools and 18 hours
a ttreek in upper secondary schools, Pupil―teacher ratio? u d be based on the total hours of educational
activities including acade■lic subiect teaching.
4)Educational personnel, 都′hich number is deter■l ne  by la都/s, is the school principal, vice―ipal,
teacher, nurse―teach r, school clerical staff, assistant for practical training, dormitory teacher and school
dietitian, Other kinds of staff for special needs education, as the team―te ching teacher, resource―oom
teacher, guidance teacher, school counseHor and school social worker, should be deter■lined by la都/s
5)The number of children is predicted to keep decreasil■g for mOre than ten yearsin Japan lヾot a large sum
of budget to refortaa、vould be estilnated in planned supply of fuH number of retired teachers
*Department of School Education(Special Needs Education), Faculty of Education, Tottori University, 4
-101 Minami Koyama一ch ,Tottori,680-0945 JAPAN.
Key wOrds:Standard Laws, class organittation, special needs education, special educationai needs, ordinary
class reform
